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Abstract 
Objective-Explore and research the application effect of medical security information engineering in the hospital. 
Methods-Based on the real examples of the medical security hidden danger, the transportation module system of 
medical security is set up. By the all survival cycle’s theory and IOP modeling method, four modules of structure 
model are developed, which are disposal of medical hidden danger. Results-The medical information system is 
developed, which includes four-in-one modules of structure model of integrated medical security transportation 
system, disputes evaluation system, protocol handling system, medical case analysis and handling system. And it is 
applied in the implementation of hospital management. Conclusions-The application of the research in the 
implementation of hospital management can find security hidden danger of hospital timely, the objective existence of 
medical disputes problems timely. And it can solve medical disputes timely and appropriately, and achieve ideal 
result, which is worth popularizing and applying in the hospital management.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development in health hygiene cause and further reform perfection of medical 
regulation rules, the legal consciousness of people are continually strengthen. Especially the 
consciousness of protecting rights, self protection and seeking justice arises spontaneously and enhance 
continually, leading to the rising of hospital medical security incident or disputes. In recent years, because 
of the media intervention and the improvement of self protection and self protection of the people, 
medical disputes or contradictions between hospital and patient problems rise ceaselessly, which makes 
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hospital medical security hidden danger or medical security disputes become the most focusing hot and 
tough question in the hospital issues. 
According to the medical disputes between doctors and patients, the research surveys the related 
literature broadly at home and abroad. In foreign countries, there are authors’ reports about the forms of 
dealing with medical security disputes of some countries, which basically has three kinds: (1) out-of-court 
settlement; (2) judicial settlement; (3) government direct intervention. Some scholars pointed out [2] 
when the medical disputes between doctors and parties arise, it is used the methods and forms of 
organization entrust method, letting the parties to entrust medical institutions arbitrate committee to 
investigate, handle and solve civil disputes event of medical security. There were authors who dissected 
and analyzed the related problems of cause-and-effect relationship of medical security incident in hospital, 
seek medical disputes causes, discuss preventive measures deeply, and dispose disputes problems. There 
were authors who pointed that the perfection of hospital medical security information engineering, and 
good and bad of application situation, control and supervise the medical security quality directly. So, it is 
especially important to set up hospital medical security information engineering around the world, pay 
attention to the direct control and quality supervision of medical security information engineering system, 
which avoids many medical security hidden danger and medical disputes problems, and greatly reduce the 
medical accidents, medical security incident occurrence. 
In China, the disposal of medical disputes differs with foreign countries’. And there are no hospital 
institutions arbitrate committee. If have, it is the hospital medical department under the coordination of 
medical ministry charged by the hospital, or the medical office administered by the medical department, 
that properly solve or dispose all kinds of medical disputes. It mainly focuses on solving medical disputes 
causality and treatment principles of subjective people, and follows the principles of the superior 
departments to handle disputes, which plays a positive role in disposing medical security affairs and 
dispute in the past. But with the medical reform and improvement of people’s preventing and legal 
knowledge, only relying on people's subjective initiative is insufficient, it must perfect and apply hospital 
medical security information engineering, and give real-time control and supervision of medical security 
work. At present it has began to carry out the research domestic, which converts these disposal methods 
into a kind of information domain and modular structure domain of hospital medical management, and 
develops information system of hospital security early-warning, etc. But the study of the research field 
involved less. 
Accordingly, it is started from the actual demand of medical disputes. Based on the basis of consulting 
of plenty of medical disputes treatment cases and methods, under the relevant provisions of the Disposal 
Regulations of Medical Affairs of the State Council, according to the actual situation of hospital medical 
disputes, it is researched and developed a set of information management system suitable for hospital 
medical disputes, which can standardize dispute resolution procedure and improve treatment and 
management abilities of medical disputes. 
2. The structure model of Medical disputes analysis 
Medical disputes involve the relationship and interests of many aspects, which is disposed rather 
complicated. It cannot simply position on the level of relationship between hospital and patient these two 
level, also can extend to other function departments of the hospital, such as clinical laboratory, emergency 
department, laboratory, radiation imaging department, ultrasound imaging department, pathology 
department and hospital administration department, such as medical section or medical department, 
medical science association and court. So, in the research of structure domain mode of medical disputes 
disposal, it is needed to analyze and consider the related various departments comprehensively. It needs 
close cooperation, and consultation of disposal methods, especially the real-time accuracy and veracity of 
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discovering medical hidden danger or disputes. So, it is developed management information system of the 
hospital medical security, which designs structure mode model of medical disputes disposal of 
multi-layered system, as shown in Fig.1. 
Fig.1  The overall design of system network platform of hospital medical safety management 
The design of structure model of the system follows the management methods of all survival cycle. 
Using time as main clue, it is developed into the model of four layers structure forms, which is 
respectively medical complaints, disposal treatment, consultation treatment, the classification and analysis 
of case. The first layer is medical complaints, which mainly include structure module form of acceptance 
of medical complaints and disposal treatment. The second layer is disposal layer of medical disputes, 
which mainly include coordination treatment procession of each function administrative or technical 
offices in the hospital, hospital administration management department and superior medical 
administrative management department. It also includes expert identification and treatment procession of 
medical science association, treatment procession of judicial lawsuit. The third layer is the layer of 
negotiation processing, which includes mainly handling procedures of medical disputes. And it is 
classified into the agreement draft, talking consultation, examination and approval, agreement signature, 
medical compensation and case conduction and completion, etc. Case conduction and completion made 
agreement signature or medical compensation as time-end spot. The fourth layer is the layer of 
classification and analysis of case. When the case finished, the analysis procedure of case classification is 
turned in by the system automatically, which uses all the electronic text file before happening and 
generated into content, file number (ID number) and associated documentation. So it is convenient for 
reading anytime and anywhere, filing saving, browsing and investigation. 
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3. The setup of system function structure 
Following the structure setup model of medical disputes disposal, it is set the system into the structural 
module form of five functions, which mainly includes medical complaints, medical disputes, medical 
protocols, files management function and systems management module. 
3.1 The structure setup of system function 
(1) The setup of function structure of medical complaints 
The module mainly accepts the complainer calls and letters, complaint request of supervisor 
departments and petition letter department shift-handling, acceptance form filling and report. 
After the acceptance of case complaints, the disposition methods have the following two kinds. 
(1)Common complain is handled and conducted according to the general management and disposal of 
ordinary complaint procedure. (2)Complex complaints must be settled firstly, registered and disposed 
afterwards. If it were the complex complaints, the disputes affairs of complainer can be input the 
procession program of medical affairs disputes. The system includes mainly the acceptance of complaint 
affairs, conduction of complaint process, following the conclusion of complaint treatment, completion 
and handling of complaint result, and the inquiry of complaint affairs. 
(2) The setup of structure function of administrative disposal 
In the hospital, hospital and patient are in earnest negotiation and mediation. If any party is not 
satisfied with the mediation result, even there is an incompatible conflict between any party, both sides or 
any one can report to the higher-level hygiene department, requesting the administrative reiterated 
disposal of medical disputes or the administrative lawsuit management, or entrust related administrative 
litigation lawyers to handle. The main set function of the system includes application acceptance of 
administrative and function department, relevant medical evaluation commissioned by the departments at 
the same or the superior level, or the medical disputes affairs between hospitals and parties. If recognized 
by medical evaluation for medical accidents indeed, it must demand the hospital to do administrative 
punishment for the party, and report the administrative decision of processing results and the 
corresponding economic compensation. 
(3) The structure setup of hospital internal disputes function 
When the medical disputes happened, hospital management department would firstly perform internal 
check and inquiry for the medical disputes affairs. And it does work further, which obtains first-hand 
realistic data. Then, it does mediation work patiently and carefully for the party of the hospital and 
patients. At last, the common view is reached by the discussion and consultation. The function of system 
module mainly includes a series of process, such as setting up, notice, reply, investigation, consultation, 
agreement, compensation, ending, etc. 
(4) The structure setup of medical evaluation function 
Medical evaluation can be divided into three types (1) the first medical evaluation; (2) second 
identification; (3) medical science association of the China. It can be evaluated by the party of medical 
disputes, or entrusted to carry out medical evaluation by the hospital and patient jointly. This system 
function mainly includes management function of medical identification, medical appraisement (first, 
again and authoritative large hospital medical institutions), medical accident, medical appraisal committee, 
etc.
(5) The setup of structure function of agreement disposal 
In the process of implementation of medical work in hospital, the majority cases of medical disputes 
can be lessened by mediation. The management result of consultation and relief for medical disputes, can 
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use the form of concluding and signing treaty book between the hospital and patients, which finish the 
medical disputes affairs. In the treaty book after negotiation, it is prescribed the format, the rights and the 
obligations. The system function mainly includes the management functions of agreement and discussion 
of the first draft, negotiation agreements, agreement examination, agreement conclusion and signature, 
consultation compensation and completion and perform. 
(6) The setup of structure function of judicial lawsuit 
The victim of medical affairs or the party of medical disputes can entrust judicial evaluation directly, 
or ask to institute judicial lawsuit. The court can carry out judicial mediation. If mediation failed, it is 
used judicial program to decide and implement. The setup of system function mainly includes the various 
forms of management functions of the judicial entrustment, judicial lawsuit, judicial evaluation, judicial 
mediation, judicial judgment, and judicial execution. 
(7) The setup of structure function of archives management 
For the finished cases of medical disputes, case medical management departments need to analyze the 
books. After giving the clear conclusion, it is operated according to the case archiving program, so as to 
read, check and transfer anytime and anywhere in the future. The system function mainly includes the 
various forms of management functions of files registration, directories management, files borrowing, 
files settlement and returning, and files consultation. 
Fig.2 The treatment procedure of medical practice disputes 
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3.2 The disposal process of medical practice disputes 
Following the layer analysis of all survival cycle’s theory, in the disputes treatment affairs of medical 
practice process, the hospital shows a significant characteristic of time period. From the start of medical 
disputes condition, it experiences the change process of different stages of a series of procession, such as 
patients complains stage, complaint and acceptance stage of medical or medicine, doctor-patient 
consultation stage, doctor-patient consultation stage, administration management stage of medical or 
medicine, lawsuit stage of judicial and law, the second doctor-patient consultation stage, the second 
doctor-patient mediation stage, doctor-patient agreement evaluation stage, economic compensation stage, 
till the final stage of solving disputes affairs between the consultation of doctor-patient. In all, the 
procedure of the whole medical disputes cases are mainly divided into the following three aspects: (1) the 
management layer of medical complain, (2) the management layer of medical disputes, (3) the 
management layer of doctor-patient consultations, as shown in Fig.2. 
4. Summary 
This research made it as research objective that the disposal examples of hospital medical disputes of 
doctors and patients, which follows the current laws and regulations of our country, such as disposal 
regulations of the state council, a series of medical regulation rules of Ministry of Health and Provincial 
Bureau of Health. Combining the real situation of medical disputes with hospital in medical practice 
procession, following all survival cycle’s theory and IOP modeling method, the scientific and systematic 
structure modules of computing information engineering is executed and developed, i.e., the disposal 
system of medical disputes, which has structure model organized by four layers structure forms. And 
which are disposal of medical hidden danger. And it classifies the patient complaints, consultation and 
disposal, medical disputes and cases into the integrated and stereometric disposal function. In view of the 
above the design concept, the application of medical security information engineering in hospital is 
researched and developed by the project, which is used hospital medical security information system to 
manage medical disputes. It aimed at the systematic and scientific, standardized medical treatment, 
eliminating medical accidents to the greatest extent. 
Through the domestic use of a large hospital, the project continuously improve and completion in 
practice operation. The clinical application of the project shows that the structure function model of the 
system design reasonable, and has higher scientificalness, the standard design. It prompts in the practice 
operation, which is simple and convenient. And it is fitted into the advanced ranks of informatization and 
automation management, which has gained a better effect after the operation. It shows great advantages, 
and it is worth popularizing clinically. Furthermore, this project can develop extensibility research further, 
may realize the association with medical accident appraisal, hospital medical security warning, medical 
quality control, medical drugs side-effect, etc, which can reduce the high risk of medical security furthest 
and play a bigger, more and better role. 
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